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Christow Community Land Trust 

Members’ Newsletter 

W elcome to issue 6 of the Christow Community 

Land Trust newsletter. We are looking ahead to 
our Annual General Meeting and invite you to start think-
ing about a project proposal for a community website. 

Corony Edwards, CCLT Publicity Officer 

Village map 
Our new village map was launched at the TVCH Christ-
mas Fair on 1st December.  CCLT members are entitled 
to a free copy. If you haven’t claimed yours yet, contact 
Corony Edwards or collect it at the AGM in May. 

The names, email addresses (and phone numbers) of the CCLT Directors and Board members are: 

Tony Cook (Chair) tcook@abctales.com  (252971) Briony Falch (Deputy Chair)   briony324@gmail.com  (252887) 
John Edwards barnebeef@gmail.com (252331)  Tom Archer (Treasurer)         archer.george@sky.com   (253017) 
Tim Deane tim@northwoodfarm.org.uk (252915)  Graham Thompson (Secretary) gdthompson@btinternet.com  (253145) 
    Corony Edwards (Publicity)        coronyedwards@gmail.com (253059) 

If you want to opt out of receiving this newsletter, please contact Corony Edwards (email and phone number are below). You can read  
our data protection and privacy policy on our web page on the Parish Council website: www.christowparishcouncil.gov.uk  

An extract from the Village Map showing the centre of Christow 
and Stafford Close. Copies can be bought from  Christow Stores 
or The Artichoke Inn. 

Community website? 
The CCLT was set up so we could build the affordable 
housing in Stafford Close but our purpose is somewhat 
broader and includes ‘maintaining or improving the phys-
ical, social and economic infrastructure within the Parish 
of Christow and its environs’. So far our work has focused 
on improving the physical environment and supporting 
local activities but we think there is scope for some im-
provements to our virtual environment too.  

We already have a Parish Council website and a very ac-
tive Teign Valley Facebook page and many of the groups 
based in the village also have websites. But we don’t 
have a one-stop-shop ‘gateway’ that provides links to all 
of these. We have the brilliant service provided by Unity 
magazine but we don’t have an updateable, online 
‘What’s on’ diary for local events or a searchable online 
directory of local trades and services. A new community 
website would not replace any of the online or print ser-
vices we already have but could supplement these and 
make them easier for newcomers, established residents 
and visitors to find. We are therefore proposing a CCLT 
project to create a Christow-based community website.  

At the end of the AGM in May we’ll be inviting you to 
stay for a discussion about this proposal and if you like 
the idea, to tell us what you think a new website should 
include and how it should be maintained and funded. 
We’ll send a more detailed proposal with the AGM agen-
da in April but in the meantime keep a lookout for fea-
tures on other websites that we might incorporate and 
send the URLs (website addresses) to Corony Edwards. 

We’ll update you on the proposed Wood Lane footpath 
and woodland burial site at the AGM. 

Annual General Meeting 2019 
and call for new board members 

The 2019 CCLT AGM will be at 7.30 pm on 28th May in 
the Teign Valley Community Hall. That might seem a 
long way off but we all know how time flies so please put 
the date in your diary now. Last year some of you said 
that you wanted more opportunity for members to be 
able to speak at the meeting so this year we’ll include an 
item on the agenda for questions and comments from 
the floor. If there is anything specific you’d like to see on 
the agenda please contact Tony Cook and if you are inter-
ested in standing for election to the board of directors 
and want to know more about what that would entail, 
Tony will be pleased to have a chat about it. Tony’s con-
tact details are in the blue bar at the bottom of the page. 

Stafford Close inspires Exmoor visitors 
A delegation from Exmoor National Park was so im-
pressed by the Stafford Close housing development 
when they visited in November that they are now hoping 
to create plans for a similar development within Exmoor 
National Park. Stafford Close was the inaugural project 
for CCLT and we are very proud that it is proving to be a 
source of inspiration for others. 


